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They say the world is round, and
yet

I olten thi! k it square;
So often ii I hurt we get

From con.t.s her" and there.
But 01 o ,: ' '.iiitti life I've found

VVh i -- neyinj to the West;

The only .. wlio real y wound
Are i ' ;. ; v. e love the best.

The ma" yon iiorou.-hl- y despise
Can rons- - your wrath, 'tis true;
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a.i; love.

g;ui), the sweetest
grace,

Are oft rangers shown.
The careless mien, the frowning face

Are given to "our own."
We flaLtr those we scarcely know,

We please the fleeting guest.
And deal full many thoughtless

blow
To tho.;e we love the best.

Love does not gr op. every tree,
Nor true hearts :...rly bloom,

Alas! fir those who only see
This cat across iL. tomb!

soon late the f.:'.- - grows plain,
To all through ..... w's test --

The only ones who give us pain
Are tlcose we best.
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Faster, mother,
to thr' of your iiousu.ili:
bring up your children the ways
of truthfulness, honesty, sobriety
and industry, when the evening of

life come, the and beauty
of youth have sil-

vered with the frosts of many
and your bent the

weight of years, to
honor and praise. Then will your
children rise and call bless-

ed. To mind no nobler epitaph
could be written the memory of
a that was good husband
and father; nor to of woman

was a
mother.

Notice No hunting allowed on

my farm.
Riechoff.

J. B. Hardwick and left Sat
urday for with relatives in
Shelbyville.

F.. Davis of Emden visited

Monroe relatives last Saturday.

M.R. little1 of Quincy

the guest he brother, Lam--
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Ramdom Furrows By Rambo

A poor pen has spoiled many a

for Hampton,
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good letter. squalid neighborhood, a

The thirst for fame is often catirfht fire. The flames shot quick

Quenched at the bar.
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The backache of toil is better

than the headache of want.
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says "My farm" she is to be piled.

One man told me that he c'ldn't
like to read those because
they change subjects so often.
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The rings on some feminine any naturai matter how
gers tell the number of conquests,
even as those on a cow's horns tell
her age.

The condition of tabitha under
the in the white time is the
highest of happiness some bottjPSi
people ever have.
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The children of infant school
in Wales are taught verv by
signs. The hand of the teacher
sloped signifies the
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Faith and

A little girl, is humanely in-

clined, told her father, the
her brothers set traps to

asked her
she replied, "I prayed

trap might not the birds."
"Anything else?" "Yes." she
"I then that would pre-

vent the getting the
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danger the baby, wrecking ' LCC al'c

home and the the woman
suffered brought moisture their i

cy."s, but to the act was not
of heroism was simply what

fin- - mother, no
timiJ. do the same
circumstances. Cleveland Leader.
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Salt
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salt to water in which black
and white goods ate washed.

A smoldering can be
cleared for broiling by a handful of

and salt removes stains
fingers. Do not use soap.

Hemorrhage from tooth pulling
can be stopped by mouth

salt and water. Ex.

Young America.

Elizabeth was sewing. She saw
me making a buttonhole and want-
ed to make one, but I thought

too for her; she said:
"Why, hard; you

make winkers all around
that hole." Ex.

More is being cribbed this
year than has been cribbed in this
section of the corn belt for many

The reason farmpr
heid "horizontal;" the hand up- -: not his ftrn for 35 PPnfs
right, "perpendicular." One the hn e(1lirate(, m

1 1
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Miscmiri tbrPP
cribs on his farm of the "Big Mead-

ows", one is 130 feet, long, one 60
and he has just completed the third
which is 700 feet long by 11 feet
wide and 12 feet high. He had 900
acres in corn this year and will crib
the whole Clarence Courier.

The family sitting room - should
the best and most luxurious

room ia the house. Here the fam
ily gather to read and talk and en
joy themselves as they can nowhere
else. It should be well lighted, well
ventilated, well warmed.. The ed

way of putting the best
and prettiest of everything in .the

traps;" and, as if to '.illustrate the1 parlor and then . shutting; ont'-a- ir

doctrine of faith and works she ' and sunlight to keep the furniture
continued "Then I went and' ktck- - from spoiling stupid, senseless
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five me a trial. Heailmiarters Democrat
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E. Y.
When want your sales cried &

and want Col. W. T. Youell. call un Attorneys Law
Yates at the F. &. M. Bank! Sy PTr offloeV CUrt9- -

and he will give Re- -

member call E. Y. . JAMES
Davenport & Farm one City' Mo'

Residence
Loans on best terms. tf.

j Monroe Hospit?
Oculist and hours l 5

Hannibal. Mo.

Democrat has been to consid-

erable extra expense recently and
is in need of the money due. If
you owe us please remit promptly
and do not put us to the extra ex-

pense ofnding you a statement

Try Charlie Johnson whn you

want eave trough and spotting on r
your house or barn.

Public,

Vi

with o.i.e

notes

color,

that
wife

goes

Woman

Thpv

into

rioiiiid City Shoe Brand
Paint goes fartherest, wears

longer, looks best. L. M. WOOD.

tf

Scholarship For Sale.
If you want to take a course in

Telegraphy, Shorthand, or Commer-

cial Bookkeeping, in either the
Moberly or Sedalia Commercial
School, you should see the Demo-

crat. We have a scholarship in

each school to dispose of.

Hunters Beware.

Hunters and others are hereby
forbidden to hunt or, otherwise
trespass upon the farms of tha law
Each and every offender will
proscuted to full extent of the la .v.

No exceptions.
Gentry Bros. G. A. Quick,

J. C. Shank, J.W.White,
T. L. Gosney John Jackson,
Charles Curtis ' Wm. G. Barger,

D. R. Davenport.

For Sale Barred Plymouth Rock

I

cockerels from 12 lb. sire. Large
heavy birds with fancy plumage; $1
each, $5 for six, $9 per dozen. Club

with your neighbors. Mrs. Roy G

Melson. tf '

Get a 50 cent box Mi-o-- na

stomach tablets and rid yourself of
indigestion, sick stomach, after din-

ner distress, gas, heartburn and
belching. L. M. Wood guarantees
them.

Dr. J. L' Sweeney and son Pat,
were called to West Virginia,
day by the illness the Doctor's
father.

, . Miss Aileen Pettit departed Fri-

day morning, for her home
Wichita, after having been
the guest of her friends. Miss Amy
Green and Marguerite Reld for

W. B. A. McNutt
over Wood's

enone 89.
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R.'s. McOLWIO
LAVVVKK

Olllce over Aiwuiu' L'i.j it- i

Mouroe Oil Mo.

Residence

store.
240. Be

Dr. J. D. SCOEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

Otllce: Proper Building
Monrcc- - City, do.

Phone P & M N i!i'

Farmers anfi MerM Baul

Mon.oe City Mo

Capital $25,COO

Surplus ;50;C00.
ficif

7m U I'res
F II Hag:. a, Vioo-l'iv-- .

W li P Cashier
hii'Ci'Jj"

John A Vatee, .1 ii Tiobliisoa,
John Sheartu.iL., W 'A Longmire,

T M Boulwarc, W II Cnrvic.
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Sold.
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celled Facilities offered.
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lio!!BBtrictlyrmiJ.icntfiil. hANDDOOK on Patents
wilt frco. ()(Uist iioi:cy vor nuc'intitr patents.

Pfttonis takct throuch ilunu A Co. receive
tpa ial notice, without cimrue, iu tho

A bntififlomcly liijtrntnl Trr-My-
v T.iriroflt

vl any e.9ntttui jnnriittl. . OVrni-i- , f3 a
Kfrir ; futir nutnl '.9, SiOd''al' ir.wstlf:lois.
:r:UKN&n?.3B,a'Ba' New York

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY, MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

: Headquarters at the Democrat
offloe.

THE
Monroe City
BANK

Solicits your account.

Capital and Surplus

$65,000.00
Courteous treatment


